
The tarketefs Qs:sp Cash & Stamp Generator
Levrnae r $4O & 40 Srnups r1{To rnousAnos!

Thafs the potentialeamings fronr this simple yet powerful cash ard stamp proglram! lf

Irou vvere to get jtlst 5 people wfro got 5, tris ryouH be tte total amount of cash you wouH receive, dus 81,380 firct-
class stampsl (7his is ac'Anlty an unlimi/Fd wi&r pqmn-..yow poffiial eam*qs ae INHffiITEDII Vl,hat if
you got 10, 20 etg ydr do the ma0r. Most peopb say trb amount of morny b an exaggerabd elomple of the
potential income.a person can make...so here's a more realistic senario of what can happen: Say it took 10 yearc to
do this? You'd have made $8t,38Uyear & received 8,138[year in postage stampsl...Now you see the potential and
the possibilities! Many people will make this quicker and some may take longer and make less. But as geometric
progre*sion accelerates----so will your incomel Mathematically speaking when your name moves to each paytng
position your income will "seriouslf gror exponentially, thus oeating a CASH EXPLGSION & TONS OF STAIIPS!

Ardl$bgnrclul srn re*Wffihcbflun a $Sp{ed pay Fogrnn m bf agood ftierd d
mine HE Hogrdn h6 paid rrerbem o,er Smpm h 18 morfis!..r$ bad fur a fin ftlr prqan!

That's the porer of geornefuic progression ard wtry it works. Thb concept ls like gold-lt inarcases in vahrc tte
Ionger pu lnve itlThe small fee of $40 & 40 stamps is worth ttre pne and many will build longterm incomes and
rcceive tons of FREE postage stamps from their participation in this program. All income & stamps willome directly
to you, no middle man, just a great little program with HUGE potential and firstdass admin service for everyone. So if
you arc an active ilailer, tarkebr, Networker, Gash-Gifter or Opportrnity Seeker, you can position yourself to
start receiving an unlimited caslrflor of money & stamps in *re maileveryday! Get Started Nov!

Purche (4) ${O flO & 4{l FrG gtrrrc. llhke g) $lo nroney oders pryaHe to tte (4} peopb lr the pry podtions bddrr.
Serd eacft rnemben ${0 & 10 #nps. Send ($10 GASH Ol.lLY!} ard a copy dtte (4) money oldets b fF mondbc ltarlcbds
Co{p, forproes*U. Youwillrcoeive 50Le* m ped/dick bbeb ard a snena{eedyopyof trbflyerwi*fyotrnaet+
the 1$ pay spct.

Serd $l0tl0 Stanp 1. Susan tiller, 9958-20 ti. Rd., Tustin, tl 49633
2 n ilcAueeq 616 Sbeb th, Ta[atrmee, FL 3f,t12

Send$1ffi0Stamps3.
4

Send $1ll/{0 Stznps 5. llO ONE HERE SAVE $10
6.

Send $rffiO S:tarys 7. llO ONE HERE SAVE $10

senil $10 cAsH ot{LYt , M) EXcEPIpNSt To: tr€rl@y's co.op, FoB r.8o5q, Tdhlrre,r H- 32318
Ph#8sD786321

Name PF#

Sreet

City 7:p

I'm irxCding $. fur (200) Le* Us / (500) Le* $45

_ I tID ltloT leeiue trb flyer fionr tte Marl@/s Coop Csh & Samp poffi malketirg progqri. Tte ilHab/s Coop
wil shcw me hor I can gef, trb fipr mafl6d for FREE artd get "UEflgEE NtY+lOClGT cGh ed sfiatrys fiom my

ST

,hs

posfrad mailings and Eceite Grnnnbed libtinn adnerlbirg d any cf nry fiatub
BROCHURE that ephins the prcgnm.

progrEilrF. PLEASE SEND ME A

O Marketer's C-o-op Zot I T


